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The Manufacturing Harness
TULEl'HONK 2'28.

THIS CUT.
HopreseiitM One of Our Own

CA.KRIA.GOra KCARISrESS.
&-- a. complete assortment of Ladles ami Of Hand stumped Helte,

tze; Legglng9 and a complete assortment of everything pertaining to our
II in.--.

T" A complete assortment of Racing Equipments.
apoclal Wo keep lu slock aud

Chisholm

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weather is up-

on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fresh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extretuoly moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
stato how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating wo
can servo you with the samo
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. Wo servo
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
1 1 1 FORT STREET.

p-- TELEPHONE 240.

DsroTiaE;.
Notice is heroby given that

Mr. .rohn Grace is authorized
to collect all accounts owing
the Honolulu Dairy, and all
persons having claims against
said Honolulu Dairy are re-

quested to present the same at
onco at the oflice of James I.
Dowsett, Queen street.

J. MES 1. DOWSETT.
648-l- m

IF YOU WANT TO SEK
THE APPROACH OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL NKKD A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
The licHt plucii In town to rot them to

Hiilt all BiglitH and pouketH 1b ut

I--I. Or. JBIA.HT'S
10 1 J Furt Utruot.
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,1. J. COUOIIlilN.

Co.

nts
all

we

p. o. uox aaa.

soil only OUIi OWN Manufacture.
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ENGLISH --AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(3tocl; Com pa nj, Incorporated 1801.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Nonvalk, Con-neclic- ul.

(Stock Company, Incorporated 1859 )

A nollcv written by tlie above
company Ih doubly secure, or It repre-
sents two of the largest Fire Insurance
Compitnlea back of it.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Invostmont Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
408 Fort HtrMt - Honolulu

THE - BOW - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

ilotcl and Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Wator" Taffy

A SPECIALTY,

Boston Coooanut Cake,
Original Krcncli Doss,

Icu Cream, Icul Sodas,
IHrcs' Hoot Ileor,

Demlana Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Gr. MILLER, Aranager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

OI the Ouited Status for tho Hawaiian
IhIuucIh,

Orr'o-- i Morchuut strent, Tlonolnlni

The Evening lialletin, 75 cenls

per vonth.
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MVKN1N0 HUMjKTLN,
-- ..Mmmimmmimmimmm-

SKKTQlIKSnYai.mJAI)

llrtlrr limn h Wnrrnnlr DtiI.
Wlien Uh-- MlolilKiitiiitr LoukIiI 401

nrriH of lniid In Tcinu'CMr nt n Imrpnlii,
Im iiiidcrKliiod Unit it w wild liiml,
mid I ! didn't luitn to tlie (ontrnry un-

til ho vlRlti'il I ho property, llien lie

found nl fiilnilfiM of npinlterii, null lu
pcfecntim of about SO nrn Homo one
told him that old Hill Tlmnipvm
tlie ho-- H of the roinitiuuity unci that
wlintrvor ho raid the otlnin. would stick
to. Tho Mh'hlitiiiidtr tlitrrforu vliiltiil
the old mini's Mintity mid oicued hul-neo- n

by cayliif;:
"Jlr. Tluinp-nn- , I own nil thii lnntl

about hero mid want to niiuiiRc matters
with you."

"Oun till tho land, ch?" ourrird the
old limn nt ho looted his ittor over.

"Yes Thoro are fix fmnilirg of ott
on my land. Do you vnnt to pay uio
ground rent?"

"I fcknsly think wo do, fitmugcr I
skasly tliink bo."

"Then would yon liku to buy?"
"Icnn't my as wo would I cnu't mj"

so. Can't bo no mistako nbont it belli
yo'r land, ch?"

"Oh, no! I havo tho deeds hero In my
pocket. If you don't want to lent or
buy, then I euppeso you will nento?"

"Does that mean git off movo
nwnj?"

"Yci-.-

"Then I wouldn't skafly sny that
wo will racuti I bkapsly wouldn't
Yo' kin M:ov them deeds, kin yo'?"

"Cuti.iuly. Will you kjully tell mc
what you will do in this case?"

"Yuas. I think I will. Thai's my
deed to this ycio claim on the hooks
up tlmr, uud yo'll find all the others hcv
tho sumo. Yo' kin seo it, I reckon?"

"I u riilo hmifiiiig up there," re-

plied tho iMiclilRiiniler.
"Waal, that's my deed. That's tho

deed I've hud fur tho last 20 y'ois, and
nobody hain't f:aid it wasn't n good
occ."

"Then you purposo to hang on?"
"That's my idta, f.trni'ger, m d wlirti

I ouei git an Idia into my hem I in apt
to ho sot."

"Then, to mine into rosi'MioH cf inv
OWU, I llltlSt llMllfc tO tile IlIWI ' llhKCU
tho lightful owner.

"Skassly that, strangtr. In tho fust
placo, tho Lawd mado Tcuncssco lur
Tcuncsscans aud not fur Michigauders.
In the next placo, tluir hain't no law
around ycrc to appeal to. In tho third
placo, tho other five men aro ambushed
along tho troll, and if yo' com inner to
think yo' own this land I don't think
yo'll git outer tho woods ulUe. "

"You'd nesntbiuntu me for claiming
my own, would yon?" demanded th.9
frightened but irato Woheteuo.

"Skassly fur claimin yo'r own, stran-
ger, but fur claimin our.;. Did they tell
yo' in town how many nwneis of thia
laud had showed up in tho last SO

y'nis?"
"Ko."
"Waal, I'vo got 'em notched on tho

stock of that arc rifle. Ten notches, I
reckon, and that ain't count in two sher-
iffs aud a coustublo. Struuger, d'yo
want to leave yo' nddrera up in Michi-
gan, eo's I kin answer any inquiries
from yo' wife?"

"I I don't think so."
".lust as yo' fed about it. IIov yo'

changed yo mind about tho land?"
" I tliink I havo. I own it, but I

won't take possein-ion.-

"Thut'H k'rect. Might Fell it to somo
ouo else?"

"Yes. I'll do that."
"And let him cum down to run us

o(T and maku liumhcr 'luen on that
rifle htouk. That's yo'r best way, and
now I'll Fend a boy on ahead of yo' to
say to our fellers that yo' aio in lovo
with Michigan ami don't keer a duru
fur Tenne.-!e- c, and I rtckon yo'll git
back houiu all light. 'Day to yo', sail,
and if yo' feel likn Fmokiu, them yera
deeds will bo a good thing to llfjlir yo'r
pipo Willi.

Didn't l.lltB tho Ntiw Wu),
Tlio bank at Pclham City liad been

opened for about six months when old
Jim Crawfoid walked in one day and
made, a deposit of $50. Ho looked
arouud In a dissatisfied way and growled
and muttered to himself about new-
fangled notions, but filially took his
passbook aud left, and it was tlireo
months heforo ho wns seen again. Then
one forenoon ho entered tho town on
horseback, whooped, and, nourishing a
gun in eitlur hand and dismounting at
tho bank, ho enleied, with a yell, and,
pointing his weapon at tliu cashier,
shouted:

"Come right down, old man, or olf
goes tliu top of your head I"

"What do you want, Mr. Crawford?"
was tho polity query.

"So you know mc, eh?"
"Of courso. Want somo money?"

"'That's what I want, and you shell
out, or I'll lo-u- l you up with lead."

"How much, Mr. Crawford?'
"Thirty dollars."
"You can havo SCO if you want it, ns

that is i'i. Miui to J otjv credit. Jutt
make a check, will you?"

"What's a cluck?"
"Why, I'll fill iu this, and you sign

It."
"And don't I
"Uot a fhot. Jiibt sign your name

lliero."
"Say, I don't understand I" exclaimed

tho old mail as ho backid oil. "I'm
hero to hold this bank up for :)0."

"lint you don't hnvo to. Oust Mgn

this check, and I'll hand over your
money."

"Audi don't jell nor hlwol?"
"No."
"And tho sheriir don't como after

me?"
"Vo. i'ut.your nuuiojo thUA" .

AlnU8T 0, 1807.
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J. I. WATEE1H0USE

Tlio tn'uUsuininer fluason w

on and veranda fancy work is

tlio latest fad among the ladiea

who do not havo all tho res-

ponsibilities of tho homo on

their shoulders. Wo havo all

the material necessary for that
class of work and you know

our reputation for low prices.

"Wo havo a fine assortment

of Infant's Bonnets and Caps

in tho linost materials. If you

will figure up tho cost of the

roods and count tho time and

labor it requires when you
make them at homo you will

wonder how wi' can sell them

at tliu pneu we ask. It is be-

cause wo buy huge quantities

direct from the manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges. black or blue, suita-

ble for ladies' wear is invited.

These goods cannot be dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Uandkfrchiefs,

White Tucking and- - Pulling is

largo and varied aud tho prices

low. Tho same applies to

Cotton Laces.

j. T. WATERHOOSE

Queen Street.

Club Stables,
FOKT STREET,

Xeleplione 4TT7

IBoarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A Sl'KCIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

band.

Hacks at All Hours.
3 TELEPHONE 319. "3

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets.

Fisheries Notice.

Having been this day appointed by
Her Majesty the Queen Dowager i,

as Agent (Kouobiki) of the
Fisheries of Hanauma and Awawa-mal-

obtained by her under lease
from the Trustees of the B. P. Bishop
Estate, extending from Makapuu
Point to Koko Head to the South of
this Jslaud, I heroby warn nil from
fishing In or trespassing upon the
mime without first obtalulug permis-
sion.

Anyone disregarding this notice
will be prosecuted to the fullest ex-

tent of the law.
Wm. AULD.

Honolulu, July 28, 1897. 672 lm

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma- - Gold & Sil-ke- r,

. 0gl versmith.

No. 417 Kunanu street, next to Love's
Dakery.

tnr' ClIEAlTST I.N' TOWS JK

Hawaiian Soda Works,

Faotoky: Bunny Bourn.

Telephone G32.
FAMILIES BUTl'LIED.

J. J. EICE,

Attorney at Law
210 King Streot.

070-l- m

J. M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.

Hfts jtiHt received tliruot
from Lontloti a etock of tho
fnmoiiH F. II. Ayro'a Lawn
Toiiuih llnckots, uatnl nt tlio
EtiRliuli, Irish, Scotch mill

Vo1bu OliaiupiotiHliip inept-ingB- .

An inspection is soli-cit- nl.

Alwoya on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Tnropatch
Quitnrs, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Shoot Music, Hawaiinu Pho-
tographic Viows, Land and
Son Shells, Hawaiian Funs in
great variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
Books, Stationery and office
supplies.

Prices Always lygltf

Received per . . .Australia

The following list of Fresh Goods:

CIGAEETTES:
Klchmoud Straight Cut, In quarter

Boxes:
Pet Cigarettes,

Bweet Caporal,
Duke's Cameos.

General Arthur,
La Harmonia,

Diamond Head,
All There, Etc., Elc.

Alo, a general iiSHortmmt of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brands.

FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLT.E,

6G8-li- n Proprietor.

Mpil UUIU I II

A.t A.uction.

I will sell at public wile on SEP
TEMBER 20, 1897, If not cooner

of at private nale, alt of the
Buildings known as "Imlepfiidence
Park Pavilion." If so dedred by In
tending purchasers the lare Dining
room may be sold separately fiom the
Main Building. Alern, at. the same
time and place 12 doz Folding Chairs,
Tables, Washstaii'ls, Water Pipes,
etu. Terms: $1D0 or under, cash;
over S100, cah or DO days with rood
unproved notes drawings percetit In-

terest Tlie above building and ma-
terials to be removed within 30 days
from date of tale Tho premises will
at all times be open for Inspection.

057-l- J. N. WRIGHT.

Yee Sing" Tie
Contractor

AND

Builder.
Dealer In mmWall Paper,

Wicker Chairs,

..ANIL. m&wM
Eurniture

Of U kinds.

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables

City Feed Store
L. H. DEE & CO.,

Berotanla & Funchbowl Streets.

Al Hay, Grain and Feed
Of all Kiuds.

Fine New Zealand Potatoes

Always on Iluud.

Sorghum Seed, Alfidfn Seed,
ltook Salt, Etc , Etc.

Telephone 021.
Assignee's Notice of Piling Accounts,

Etc.

The undersigned, the assignee In
Bankruptcy of tho Kitute of H. F.
Poor, gives notice that ho has filed in
tlie Circuit Court, First Circuit, his
accounts as such Atmlgnee Btd baa
asked for the approval of the mine aud
a discharge, uud an order to pay tho
first and Una! dividend In the estate,
and that hearing on the same has been
Het for MONDAY, August 0, 1B07, at
10 a, m., of that day.

Sated at Honolulu, July .11, 1W)7.

JOHN F. UOLISURN,
Assignee of the Estate of H. F,

Poor, a Bankrupt. 073-7- t

Eveniwj fiulletin 76c per month.

STEEL

PLOWS
MANUFAOTLMti:i BY THK

Oliver Bros.' Plow Works.

These, through good service
and efibctivo work on SUGAR
and RICE P LANTATIONS,
and elsewhere, havo made for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfnetion given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

We now prosont to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

yMiflfe aj rjftjr- - tv

TheC.&C.EicoPlow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Made for light cultivation
and all ordinary uso and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows aro both light and
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: G, 8 and 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch- -

Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

-- ALSO-

Farmers'

Boilers!

ASS0UTK1) SIZKS.

Notice.
Theo. C. Porter and E. D. Tenney,

Executors of the will of M Goldberg,
deceased, having filed their final ac-
count in the Probate Court and re-
ceived their discharge, have assigned
all the accounts, notes, acceptances
and property of the said M. Goldberg,
deceased, to Mrs. Ida Landsberg, of
Cleveland, Ohio, solo devisee under
the will of the said M. Goldberg, de-
ceased, and the said Ida Landsberg
has given tlie undersigned a full
power of attorney to collect all debts
due said estate, therefore payment is
hereby demanded from all persons
owlni; said estate.

IDA LAND8UEUG,
By her Attorney

DAVID DAYTON,
'M) Morchaut street.

July 12, lb07. 057-t- f

. uttjt ,du VaA 4lt34ifjU t,l)JLr Uik jtat kj.


